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FROM RIO grande. 
feen pol.lelj favored with ,h'f“' | 

V „f/letter. receieed (per the John 

Alrbmder) by a Commercial House in tbi* town, 

«l»,ed g10 Grande. J»Q* 29, 1833. 

it,, recent large arrivals,from the United, 
1 

the same moment, have added ver, 

‘""s l,! .o o»r previous storks, and have 
("tt'tderab P 

,he demand for produce 

x:x: 
„„ stocks pte.ioos thereto .ere not large, 

a. m hone5 of a revival ere lung. 
Richmond. 145, other brands 135 a 

K 300- Butter'240 1b; Codfi-h 71 qqe; taro- 

^naKtto IjOOIIacroba, llvaon Teh ,5230 Ibt'm* J 
, tm,• salt J8DM atq; Cham Windsor, 

C do’can, seal. 34 000; Cordage .45000 

Umber 30,000 par M. Ea^-l ^ 
prime, 1235 a 1505; do. Campo, HO! a 1151 

L. Horse. 1,200 each, no demand; llalr, S»a00 
a ,lt)rilS in. hundred—sales; Jerked Beef 

rio’arroba; Tallow 1.400; Spanish M*. 

a„d Pataconns 1 350; D-eibluous 22] a -2,300. 

Exchange on Kio 3a5 per cent prem. 

LITERARY. 
Hoiks of the !>ev. Robert Hall—The third 

and last volume of this excellent work is nea.ly 
reaily fur publication and will be instil m t.» 

course of a lew days from the press of the H »r- 

Vcem V...W Mr. Hall, for many years 

previous to his death in 1829. was ranked as one 

ut the ti-st among the many learned, eminent 

and'eloquent divines that have graced the cle- 

rical profession in England within the last centu- 

rv. and the loftiest intellects have borne testuno- 

„V t„ ,he splendor of his talents, the vast cx’ent 

of his acquirements, and the purity of his cha- 

racter. The volume now in the cou.se of pub- 
lication will contain an admirably written me- 

moir by the celebrated l)r Olmthus Gregory, 
an able sketch of Mr. Hall’s character as a 

preacher from another hand, and a portrait oil 

tterl, engraved by Mr. Forest, a ski.tul aitist. 

I'arley's Magazine, Xo. 1—Boston—Lilly, 
W ilt A L’o —Peter Parley’s tales anil travel! 

have amused many a youth. I his magaziue is 

intended, in the same familiar way, to attract 

the attention of those who do not like to read as 

ata.'A, and to in.lure them to read for pleasure. 
I* t> t.»be published sent monthly, and will treat 

of the manners and customs of foreign countries, 
of vovages and tiavels, of natural history; some- 

times interesting stories, sometimes explanations 
of vaiious trades and pursuits vvill enliven its co- 

lumns, which will be illustrated writh abundant 

engravings; the whole at the price of one dollar 

per annum. This number before us, which is a 

specimen number, aff -rds great promise of use- 

fulness and s»ui.d instruction, by the dissemina- 
tion in plain language, and in short narratives, of 

| thing', meet to be known. 

Mr. Br.H.ks the editor of the Portland Ad- 

vertiser,—whose iive:y sketches of Men and 

Things in Wa«^ingtori have been in favorably 
received—is now on a Southern tour, and his 
last letter is dated from Charleston, (S C ) We 
have copied it in to day’s paper. 

Massachusetts.—We "ere let! into error in 

regard to one of the Districts of Massachusetts, 
in stating that Caleb Cushing was chosen to re- 

present it in Congress. In that District, there 
was no choice, owing to divided votes. Mr. C. 
however, received 700 votes more than any other 
candidate. 

In the Berkshire district, George N. Brigg« 
his been re elected, and in the Franklin District, 
tva-rge Greunell, Jr. 

1 lie V ice President of the United States has, 
we hear, taken a house in tile Seven Building: 
(Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest of the Presi 
dent’* House,) lor his residence in Washington. 

From Mr. Brooks' sketches of “Men in 
M ashingtoo,” communicated for the Portland 
Duly Advertiser: 

^ 
Tit Georgia Dtftgution.—In this delegation 'here is much ability, not extraordinary, spleii- did ability, but Mimcrhing above the common run 

of Congressman Mr. Forsyth, one of the Sen- 
atnrs, formerly Munster to Spain, now a reputed candidate for the Cabinet, is a man of much ta 
•mt in his war. As a speaker, his manner is 

(' cgant, graceful, courteous. The modulations 
I nis voice are well adapted to make an impres 

S'|*n; and his utterance is ready and fluent. H‘ 
aftetts at times with all this elegance of manner, 
» bitterness of expiession, which cannot be agree *t> e—and being more disposed to see things to j 
ridiculous a"d absurd point of view than in ant 

uj:i*r '‘Sht, be generally presents the argument! * '^adversaries in that manner. H'S declama 
Uon 14 beautiful, at times splendid; his word! 
are the very best that could be selected; his im 
-'^nation brilliant and generally chaste, and hn 
P°*er.0' 'i'us'r*tiun rather remarkable,—bu *'vhaii this, his arguments are mere shadow! 

n any and all questions. He cannot reason.— 

:y* ""P^sible for him to present any thing liki 

ti-m ar®uaieQt bearing directly upon the ques 
Mr. Forsyth is a man of words instead of ide *■ Not that he has no ideas, but he has man< 

"'ore words, fine words, than he has ideas, 
ean to say his clothing is gaudy, gorgeous, daz 
ng it tunes, but the thing clothed is often i 

poor one. It is like putting gold trappings, ant 

4 

a famoul warrior, in ipun, plnme, and iword, 
on a sorry mule. However, I would not under- 

value words in these times, when they are s» 

roUch neglected, for the ability to command good , 
words .s next to the ability to command good ide-, 
as Words suggest ideas. Words are the arms 

of ideas. Well chosen words make even old 

ideas appear to be new ones. 

1 cau very well see how Mr. Forsyth can be 

considered surpassingly eloquent, as he was 

thought to be in the Georgia Convention, when 

advocating the permanency and durability of the 

Union, for there the theme was a grand one, and 

on a »raud occasion—and he was among men 

nlottinz destruction to the Union— and thus the 

subject exalted him. But Mr Forsyth is not an 

eloquent man, if thought is a part of his elo- 

-quence, as no man whose views and reflections 

are not proportioned to his manner no matter h ow 

eloquent that mftj be, can long command alien- 

tention. This is true of Mr. Forsvth. At first 

all listen: all consider him extraordinary, but he 

soon wears out. His beautilul words are like 

beautiful-toys. They fatigue one, or they are 

tike that repast, which should begin with the de- 

sert and then end with the desert. 

Mr. Forsvth is probably.over fifty years of age, 

but I do not' know his 'exact age. He is little 

short of si* feet, well built and well proportion- 
ed. In private life lie is agreeable and enters 

heartilv into all the engagements of society. 
Mt/Thouf is the colleague ot Mr. Forsyth. 

Mr Troup is well known as the fiery nullmer 

whose messages ami threats made so conspicuous, 
but so harmless a part of the Georgia thunder 

during the administration ol Mr. Adams. Dur- 

inir this session of Congress, Mr. I\ has been 

nearly all the time,-and of course has not ad- 
I dressed the Senate this session, nor did lie ad- 

dress it during the last. Domestic afflictions, it 

is said have made him unhappy,—"f which un- 

happiness every feature gives indications lie 

has a verv sour uninviting countenance. I be- 

lieve on nullification, he and Mr. Forsyth have 

this winter separated, Mr. I roup being a 

nullifier. and Mr. Foisyth a Union man—but in 

social lite there is the best understanding be- 

tween them—and this difference in politics makes 
no difleiencc iu mutual attentions. 

As the editor of the Globe seems verv desirous 
to impress upon the public inind that he stands 

fail io the good graces of Gen. Jackson and Mr. 

Van Buren, and as this is an affair in which the 

people are very much interested, we would re- 

commend to Mr. Blair to issue a weekly bullet- 
in. something in the nature of a thermoraetrical 
table, exhibiting the rise and fall, the cooling and 

warming of their affections towards him. W e 

trust to the well known honesty of Messrs. Blair 

and Kendall, that they make a true and faithful 

report — Telegraph. 

The JEntian II u p may be made to any size, 
and the sounds will correspond to the magnitude 
id the instrument. A colossal imitation of the 

yEolian Il.irp was invented in 1786, by the Ab- 

be Gattoni, at Milan. It was called the Giant’s 

Harp, and was made by stretching severr iron 

wiie* tuned to the gamut, from the summit of a 

tower fifty feet high, to a neighboring house. It 

was only during high winds that this mighty in- 

strument could be heard to advautage, but dur- 

in0’ a tempest it powerful but harmonious tones 

could be heaid at a a distance hardly credible. 

«\ tW t v t\»eiuenV 

\GRNTI.KM.XN » desirous of purchasing, for bis 

owi os*, Hurl) efficient Field llaiula Any per 
son having such Negroes to dispose < f, will d<> well tci 

apply to Major Lawuksok 1 xwis, near Alexandra, 1) 

j. apr 9 t !Oih *rr 

George A. YY\»Ufc\\ 
IS now opening a choice selection of FAhCY AhL 

STAPLE GOODS, consisting in part of 

Super London cloths and cassimeres; men’s-ummei 
wear; black lu-trings an 1 poult de soie; watered and 

figured silks; white, pink, blue and blak sattins; paint- 
ed muslins and calicoes; light French calicoes, very 
handsome; painted palminet’e; Italian crape; Cyprus 

I and Iris gauze; cambrics; jackone s; plain and figured 
i Swiss and Hook ditfo; plaid muslins; ginghams; real 

.rwtrt.wa.aac o-Kil* ullil hfOU/n T1 III T1 O' 

stripes for boys; one case super soft dressed Irish li 

nen«; super long Owns; green and white blond veils; 
figured and plain barrege ditto; linen cambric; ditto 

lidkfs; Bishop’s lawn; white merino and canm i’s hail 

shawls; h. autiful assortment of lancy Itdkls; bobbincU 
: and ,ac»s; Grecianette; nun’s lace; Hoskin and kid 

gloves; large assortment of cotton hosiery; misses’dit 
to, some very superior; Marseilles md silk vesting; ta 

I"ble and bird eye dNpers; Irish and Kussia sheetings 
j bleached; black and colored lasting*; olue and greer 
table covers; colored and white knitting cotton; gras: 
cambric for eonnets; gause and other ribbons; galoons 
fine black b mbazette and circ -ssians; 6 4 and commor 

bombi'Zeens; yellow and blue nankeens; gauze flan 

nels; fuicy tuck, side and puff combs; hair brushes it 

gr-.at variety; tooth arid nail ditto; bandannas, sunn 

fust chop; ratline' forcoachtnakers; hangups and bea 
verteen*; tickings nd domestics generally; silk anc 

cotton umbrellas and parasols; foundations and wad 

ding; point blankets; coarse linens; cotton burlaps 
low priced carpeting, very handsome; four cases s'raw 

bonnets; Leghorn flats; boy s’ leghorn hat*; men’s su 

perfine palm ditto. 
Cotton Yarn, C-*ndlewick and Cotton Bats, constant 

|y on hand, at Baltimore prices__4th mo 8 

£p.\ng XioovXs. 
\V. H. THOMPSON & CO. 

HAVE received by the last arrivals, a large and ge 
nrral as*ortment of 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, 
which they offer tor sale upon favurable terra*, wuoti 

SALS AN 0 RETAIL »Pr 8 

Orphan a^luui. 
V MATRON wanted, to take charge of the Instill] 

lion tne first of Miy. She must be a woman c 

approved standing, both for piety and intelligence 
and capable of teaching the children in all 'hose braucti 
e» which, by the Hoard, shall be 'teemed either rtqui 
site or proper. She must be faithfu1, kind, and tende 
in the care which she exercise* over them; and, boll 

t noth by precept and example, encourage habits of in 

du-try, a sacred regard to truth and to the perform 
ance of every moral duty, and a love to the great prir 

1 
ciples of the Christian Religion. Application to b 
made to either of the Directresses, 

ANN CLAGKTT, 
t mar 26—eo CATHERINE P. JAMIESON. 

To LVfctiX, 
A three-story Brick DWELLINC 

l HOUSE on Water, south ot Queen street 
■ now id the occupancy of Mr. Robert Cor 
] way Possession to be given 6th April. 

■ 
_ Also, 

The WHARF and WAREHOUSE formerly calle 
[ •* Tpckers;” and the WAREHOUSES on corner c 

King and Cameron streeta, lately occupied by J & J 
Douglas. Immediate possession given to the two lai 
ter. ISAAC ROBBINS, Agent. 1 mar 29—d3tb'eo2w 

COMMERCIAL. 
Baltimore, Patriot Office, > 

Monday, 1 o’clock, P. M. £ 
The Market.—Howard street Flour tales at I 

5,50, Susquehanna 85 371, none arrived to-dav. j 
Wheat—sales at 118 cents. Corn-68 to 70 
cents Whiskey—sales in hhds at 29 cts now 

held at 30 cents,’—several cargoes Whiskey ar- 

rived this morning from the Susquehanna. 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Ai*ril 8. 
_ 

Superfine Flour was In active demand du- 

ring last week, and the 6ales for export exceeded 
7000 barrels. The receipts fully equal the de- 

qpand, however, though prices are not as fully 
maintained as in the beginning of the week, which 

i uR- 85 25 per bbl. A sale of an entire boat 
load was made on Friday, on the Schuylkill side, 
at 85 12s; holders, however, are asking 85 25, 
and 85 121 »» freely offered. Rye Flour is 

! scarce; sales to comiderable exient having been 
made at 84 Corn "Meal in hlids has been sell- 

! icg at 8151; some holders have advanced their 

prices. Corn Meal in bbls has become scarce, 

large sales having been made during the week 
at 83 25 a 371, and finally advanced to 84. 

BOSTON MARKET—April 6. 
Flour—The demand for this article being most- 

ly for home consumption, but little additional 
confidence has been imparted to the market— j 
Sales of Philadelphia and also Alexandria moun- 

tain have been made at 85 75, 4 inos. and Gene- 
see 86$ cash. 

Corn—This article has been in good demand, 
in consequence of thedealera having light stocks, 
and the arrivals proving to be much fewer than 

expected. Southern white has been sold at 

65c lor ordinary, 66 a 68 for fair, and 69 a 7Uc 
for good quality, and yellow flat 70 a 73c, and 
one cargo prime 75c cash, and 60 days credit. 

I ”.1 

SHIP NEYY S. 
_ 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. CD. C.J 

Arrived. April 9, 
Schooner Paragon, Dyer, Portland; Molasses, 

&c. to \V. Fowle & Co. 
Sailed, 

Schr. Fortune, Dale, Newburvport. 
Schr. Convoy, Crowell, Halifax. 
Schr.Freedom, Osburn, Salem, fin Georgetown 

Schooner John Alexander, Berry, a this port 
from Rio Grande, Feb. 28, lat 9 29 S, long 35 j 
W, spoke Brig Amazon, of and from Baltimore, 
bound to Uahiu, out 35 days March 1st, lat 8 j 
30 S, long 35 W, spoke Brig Mary, of and from 

Philadelphia, for Bahia, out 48 days. 
Left at Port JiVegre—Barque Ann Kliza. Bas- 

set, loading. Biig Clio, Purbreck, do; Brig La 
Plata, Lambert, discharging; Brig Lela, Kurts, 
for New York; Brig Ann Maria, Price, just arri- 
ved; Brig Lebanon, Hicks, do. 

Left at liio Grande, Feb. 3—Biig Burton, 
Smith, for New York, loading; Bug Delaware, 
Chickening, Boston, do; Brig Bethia, Monte 
Video, cleared; Bug Ganges, Francis, Havana, 
loading; Brig Consul, Carney, from St. Ubes, 
discharging. 

Biig Delos, Barret, of this port, from Si. 
Croix, at New York Gill instant. 

Schooner Uethnia & Ann, Hopkins, hence at 

Boston 4th 

^loY&aaea. 
O/X Hogsheads prime Retailing Molasses, Innding 
OiJ from schooner Paragon, tor sale by 

I aprlO W FOWLE fc Co 

Oats. 

1- Bushels chan Virginia Oats, for sale by 
;)|J aprlO GEO. JOHNSON & Co. 

CfuiVun Socka. 
3Q Pair Country Knit, just received for sale, 

I OC7 wholesale. Uctailcrs will find them a desira 
! ble article. h * J DOUGLAS, 

anr 10 

Vor JCoTfollL, 
I The schooner 7X4.JC D.jVIS, Capt. Travis. 
! |$£jFshe will take freight on very low terms. Ap. 
j ply ro tne Captain on board, at Ladd’s wharf. 

apr 10 3t 
_ _____ 

CUeu\i ^ r\w»ea. 
A. I). HARMON, . 

At his new Store, adjoining Mr. Butch- 

er’s, and l wo doors above bis old stand, has 

ffij^j^Preceived a part of his Spring stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
consisting of almost every variety of Cadies’, Gentle*, 
men’s, Misses’, Boys’ and Children's Boils, Bootees, 
Shoes and Slippers, which lie will sell wholesale snd 
retail vemt cheas. Call and see. apr Id 

11 O^oobUVuhTor NVaaVingtou & 
: BALTIMORE. 

Beltzhoover & Ca’s Blue 
Line of Safety Coaches leaves 
th. ir Coach idficc, Koval street, 

_het ween K.ng street and iNewmn’a 

City Hotel, every morning at had past 8 o’clock, di- 
rect for Washington and Baltimore, calling by Har- 

rington’s and Morris’s Caverns for passengers. Pas- 

sengers can enter their names and secure their seats at 

either of the above p.'ai es Passengers wishing to go 
to Baltimore at any oilier hour, will be sent to Wash 

ington without any extra charge. These Coaches, 
Horses and Drivers, are surpassed by nonei and no ra- 

cing allowed. Passengers called for and put down 
where requested. Every exertion to please. 

Fare to Washington • $0 25 
•• to Baltimore 3 25 

G M. BRUCE, Agent. 
f P S< A Stage leaves'the Office adjoining Gadsby’a, 
» Washington, every afternoon at 4 o’clock for Alexan 

dria_apr 10-tf 

r 

! Office of the Cites. Sf Ohio Canal Co. 
Washington, April 2, 1833. 

A SPEC1 tL General ..le-iuij; oi vue Stocaliolders 
s A of the Chesapeake and O no Canal Company will 

be held at the City Hall, in the City of %* ashington, on 

Tuesday, the 7th d iy of May next, at 11 o’clock A. M. 
for the purpose of taking into consideration the Act of 
the Legislature of Maryland, entitled •' An act to pro- 
vide for the continuation of the Baltimore and Ohio 

j Kftii Koad to Hirper’s Ferry, and for other purposes,” 
passed at December session. P 

By order, JOHN P; INGLE. 
Clerk of the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal Co. 

apr 10 ~wtMay7_ 
i Ip or lfcoa\on. 
f 

IK The schooner EStELDE. Capt. Pearce, 
will nil in all the present week, and take 200 

barrels freight. Apply to 

apr 8 W. FOWLE & Co. 

Loudoun Election.—We learn that the elec 
tion for Loudoun, as far as has been heard from, 
las resulted as follows: For Congress, C. F. 
Mercer 657—Dr. R. C. Mason 420—Messrs, 
lanney, Beard, and Harrison elected to the Le- 
gislature. 

AN ACT 
I'd amend an Act, passed the 7th day of April 

1829, respecting Guagers; Measurers of Lum- 
ber, Wood and Bark; and Inspectors of Beef, 
Pork, Fish, Whiskey, and Apple Brandy. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Common 

Council of Alexandria, That the persons to whom 

the public Fish Wharf is or shall be rented, be, 
ind they are hereby, authorised, during the time 
For which they shali have rented the said Wharf, 
to demand and receive fioin tbe purchaser foreve- 

ry hundred Shad, and lor every thousand Her- 
rings, which may be brought to said Wharf, and 
sold thereat, or within the Corporation, the same 

rates that they are authorised to demand and re- 

ceive if such Fish were delivered or landed on 

laid Whaif. 
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 

occupiers of the public Fish Wharf for the ba- 
lance of each year, after the expiration of the 

fishing season, be, arid they are hereby, author- 
ised to demand and receive for every huudred 
Melons landed un said Wharf, the sum of thirty- 
seven and a half cents, to be paid by the buyer, 
and for all other articles the customary wharfage. 

Sec. 3. And be it Juriher enacted, That this 
set shall commence and be in force from and af- 
ter the passing thereof. 

Passed in Council this eighth day of April, 
eighteen hundred aud thirty-three. B 

A. MOORE, 
President pro tem. 

Approved: 
B IIOOE, Mayor. 

Test: I- P THOMPSON, C. C. 

Yut HuxiML ft VUc\uwonA. 
The fast sailing schooner VIRGINIA, Tyler 

KJ^ymaater. will Sail this afternoon, »ml lake freight 
low Apply on bo>r*l, or to 

apr 10 STEPHEN SHINN, Jsnney^s wharf. 

YTuy YYw\u&eA\»\ua, via V3aim\. 
8|^ The packet yloop MILLER, J. Teal, mas- 

^XS^ter, will sail on Saturday- For freight apply on 

board, or to STEPHEN SHINN, 
Bpr 10 Janney'i wharf. 

or 
A SORREL MARE, eight years 

old; fifteen hands high; short tail; trbts 

well an l easy; but will not work. 
A hat F-m.t(e C»»LT, three years old; 

has a remarkable round spot of about two inches dia 
meter, and of a yellow color, on the near side. 

Likewise a one year old Female bay COL I', which, 
having received recently a hurt on the hip, walked 
lame. 

If strayed, and brought home to me, head of King 
street, Alexandria, a reward of Twenty Dollars, and 

expenses, will be paid; and in addition, if stolen, One 
Hundred Dollars on conviction of the thief, 

apr 10— 3t_ JOHN RAMSAY. 

Coffee. 
a /• Alta I.bs Rio Coffee, landing from Brig 
lO.UUlJ Omar, for sale by 

8pr 9 W. FOWLS k Co. 

Foy Freight 
liiSw The superior coppered Brig OMAR, J Fish, 

aHltT tr niafeer. carries 1000 u.itreis, and will take a 

freiglt. to any foreign port. Apply to 

apr 9 W. FtJWLE & Co 

ViivetphoV Coarse. toa\l, Alluat. 
| Bushels Ground Alum Salt, on boardschr 

4.01 FU llunton fc5* Son, Uisley, from New York 
for sale low if taken from on board. Apply to 

.,p 9 «p _SAM*!, LINDSAY 

Ykug iobacco. 
o I R ixesof 12N, this day received, per schooner 

CJ I Virginia, from Richmond, and lor sale low by 
gpr9 iiKO JOHNSON & Co. 

«MtuuUa Cot&agOVhUc Rope, 
be. 

M Coils Manilla Cordage, assorted sizes 

5 do White Hope, suitable for falis 

7 Cables, made from Hussia hemp 
English and .American Sewing I wine 
ii.i linA, Ini*, line*, marline 

House line, deep sea line, pitch and rosin 
Just received per schooner Columbia, from New 

Y"‘;ydf0r k» 
t.INCni.N CHAMBF.BI.AM. 

Mar err Vulatuea. 
A w l Bushels Mercer Potatoes. on board schoon 

I filler Mechanic, Duke street wharf, for sale by 
apr 9—3t_J. YBAf'iW^ 

Ft&alrrn Vo'aloes. 
w r n Bushels Eastern Potatoes 

/ till 1500 pounds Codfish 
11 narreU New England Rum 

Barrels and half barrels Nos. 2 and 3 Mackerel 

The cargo of acnooner Paramonnt,fiur JleLb/|)n_ 
Wine at To a. 

® Quarter Casks Sherry Mtfoga Wine 

3 chests Young Hyson Tea 

Received per sloop Miller, ‘orM^bJ| yjI<LF,R. 

For >fevi \ork. 
Xfig. The schooner DUN!Vli V SON, Risley 

ffiahm»Yter. having part of her cargo engaged, wil 

STT.S. despatch, and can take from 300 to 500 bar 

“n*l,Plic*"“,"“SAM.L. LINDSAY_ 
V\u\iu\t\v>\'Ysv VUfiueA Sugar. 

gINGLR and double l^oaf Sugary in boxes^nd bar 

Landing from sloop Miller, for »'e by 
6 

A. C. CAZENOVE L Co. 

Jilso, 
30 lihds Trinidad Molaases 
30 do Sugar House do_ 
XoT 4—IT— 

A Prize of FOUR THOUSAND OOLURS 

Is the undermentioned Lottery, was sold at RICH 

DAN’S on Saturday, and paid this morning. 

Drawn Numbers in the Union Canal Lottery, Class N 
7 for 18 53: 

44 34 12 7 53 21 47 17 32 4 

Alexandria, April 9, 18.J—3t 
-- 

is*alia* Sugar and M.o\aaae&. 
Bt/Vi KEGS nails, assorted 

10 hhds sugar, from Porto Rico and N. Orleai 

9 do W.I Molasses, good quality 
10 bblsfine apples, in good order 

J„rt ««i«d .nd for ok 
riTZlIUGH. 

~ 

To Let. 
a comfortable Brick D WELLING BOUSt 

1 IHiiLwith Out House* complete, adjoining the hous 

I ocSnied by Mr Joaeph Baches, on Cameron street- 

I <•«“““> “V ke k*d “"CharlesSSjwbtt. 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
BY GEORGE WHITE. 

Public Sale of Prints, Brushes, Perfur 
meru, Combs, French Soaps, 6fc. 

CLOSED, I'bia Evening, at White's auction room, 

commencing at early candlelighting; to which 
will be added, 

Dry Goods; Britannia and Japaned Wars 
T eaboards and Waiter* 
A small lot of Hardwatw 
Clocks, »' itches, Jeweliy, kc kc. 

apr 10 GKO. WHITE. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

HubUe Aftle 
Or SADDLERY, HARNESS, TRUNKS, kc. 
f|YHK subscribers, being determined to close their 
1. concerns, will on Friday, the 12th instant, sell *t 

public auction, at their Store on King, between Wash' 
mg and St. Asaph streets, their 

ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE} 
consisting of best qua'ity saddles; one set of cariole 
harness; best gear; bridle*; best and common leather 
and hair tninki; one set of best quality plated coach 
mounting; best and common stirrup irons and bridle 
bits; spurs; buckles; trunk locks: and a variety of 
uther article! in their line. 

Also, all the Shop Furniture; Show-cases; 1 ten. 

plate Stove, kc. kc 
Terms of Sale: All sum* of and und'T #20, cash; 

over #20, and not exceeding #50, aixty days; over #60, 
4 months' credit, for approved endorsed notes. 

rrTSale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
HORATIO DAT. 

apr 6 ANDREW SULLIVAN. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT 

A Handsome Country Residence 
AT AUCTION. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from C. Chspin and 
wife, for certain purposes therein contained, duly 

recorded in the County Court of Fairfax, will be sold 
at public auction, in front of the Reading* Room on 

Fait fax street, on Monday, 29th instant, at 12 o’clock 
M {II IHH previously umposcu ui uy 

ABOUT SIXTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, 
well enclosed, with a comfortable two stor> Brick 

M 
DWELLING HOUSE, and. other Improve- 
ments thereon, about 2} miles from Alexandria, 
and near the Little lliver t urnpike Itoad, It ia 

a very desirable Summer retreat, having an abundance 
ol remaikably good water. QC7 Term* at tale. 

JOSEPH M ANDKVILLK, i 
AAltON D. IIAUMON, 5 ,•lwee•, 

aprl—ts WM D NUTT, Auctioneer. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Eca\ Estate at Auction. 

WILL be sold at Auction, on Thursday, the Ulh 
d.iy of April next, at It o’clock A M 

A two-storj Brick DWELLING 
HOUSE a LOT OF UltoUM), on the 
N. W. comer of W ilkes and Itoyal streets 

91 feet Iront on Wilkes, and 89 feet 

deep; subject to an annual rent of $15 
T erms of sale, 4 snd 6 mouths, with approved en- 

dorsed notea, with interest from day of aale. 
mar7—wtllth.Apr WM I) NUTT, Auct. 

VubUc catc. 

I WILL sell at public auction, at the residence of 
the late David Dick, deceased, on Itoyal street, be- 

tween King and Prince, on Saturdav, the 13th instant, 
at'10 o’clock A. M to satisfy bouse rent due P. G. 
Mafstcllcr, s variety of 
HOUSEHOLDS' KITCHEN FURNITURE 

Consisting of Sideboards. T ablet, Chairs, Ac. Ac. 
Terms of sale cash. JNO, C. MANDELL, 

aur 5 iniM3ih Constable, 

Notice 
-rillF. subscriber, wishing to decline business, will 
1 sell, at very reduced price*, her STOCK, consist- 

ing of* geneial assortment of DRY GOODS and other 
articles, all for cash at low prices. To any person in- 

clined to purchase out the entire stock, the terms 
would be m ole very favorable; and to such ahe would 

HE NT HER STORE Uf DWELLING—m 
good stand for business, and in a pleasant and 

Bffiiiheahhy part of the town. 

She »Is begs leave to inform the public that ahe ia 
at present Agent for McDewall A Co and has on hand 
a large supply of PAPER /MAOWfM—ind all or- 

ders will be executed for any quantity and pattern, at 
the shortest notice. REBECCA TAYLOR. 

a nr C »n.3l f •fw‘2w 

VttT 
f|THE subscriber hss been directed, by the heirs of 
I. the late William West, deceased, to nfler for sale 

the following LOTH, in the old part of the Town of 

Alexandria, designated in the plstt as Nos. 6,11, 12, 
18 and 25 containing one half acre each, and situated 
as follows: 

No. 6, on the east side of Fairfax street, between 
Oronoke and Pendleton 

Noa, 11, 12 and 18, three fourth* of the square be- 
tween Fairfax, Royal, Princess and Oronoke street?, 
now occupied by Edward McLaughlin 

No 25, on the west aide of Uoyal and south side of 
Princess street. 

The whole or anv part of the above property will be 

sold on reasonable terms, (and if desired, on the pay- 
ment of one fourth of the purchase, a credit of l, 2 and 
3 year* may be had, with iutereat,*on the balance ) 

A perfect title in fee will be given, which ia from 

the TrMsteea of the Town in 1763. 
Any information respecting said property will be gi- 

ven by the subscriber. W- ¥ BATON, ** 

apr I—eo2w_ A. ent* 

JUST received, per schooner Virginia, the follow- 
ing v:x: V. 
French stained paper, various colors 
1 issue do white and various colors 
Artificial flower do; watered silk do 
Morocco, all colors, do; gold and copper bronse 

Perryan A quill pens; lead* for everpoint pencils 
Red, blaek, and fanry colored wafer* 
Note and notarial do 
Extra superfine black and red aesling wax 

Rose wood and ebony round rulers, 15 and 18 in- 
ches in length 

Fine black ink, in small phials,6icts each 
Lithographic scraps 
Gum elastic, in balls and bottles 
Transferring varnish; albums, with vignettes 
Polished surface visiting carda 
Embossed invitation do 
And Charts of the West Indies 

a Do south Coast of the United States, of 

the most recent survey; Nauticsl almanacs for 1833, 
Ac. Ac. ELI2A KENNEDY, 

mar 30—eo6t___ _ _ 

James S. OunneW, M. U. 
DENTIST 

s fJESPECTFULLYinformstheeitixens and visitors 
^ 

Li of Alexandria that he may be consulted at Mr. 

A. Newton's Hotel on the first and third Wxbbmday 
in every month, from 9 o'clock a. *. until 2 ». *■ 

Allletters addressed to Dr. G. at hit office bet areen 
• the United States* Bank and the President's House, 

Washington City, or left at Mr. Newton's Hotel:t 
< andria, will be punctually attended to. 
e jan 2—eWedtf 

__ 

job Printing 
Etpeditioailf-execute! a the Gazette Office. 


